
From: Pearson, Rayne (UTC)
To: UTC DL Records Center
Subject: FW: TE-170950/TE-170951 Puget Express LLC
Date: Tuesday, February 27, 2018 9:44:16 AM

Hello,
 
Can you please put this in Docket TE-170951? Thanks!
 

From: Puget Express Tours [mailto:info@pugetexpress.com] 
Sent: Friday, February 9, 2018 1:12 PM
To: DeMarco, Betsy (UTC) <betsy.demarco@utc.wa.gov>
Cc: Pearson, Rayne (UTC) <rayne.pearson@utc.wa.gov>; Roberson, Jeff (UTC)
<jeff.roberson@utc.wa.gov>; Gross, Krista (UTC) <krista.gross@utc.wa.gov>
Subject: Re: TE-170950/TE-170951 Puget Express LLC
 
Hello UTC staff and Compliance team,

I am sorry but I think there was huge misunderstanding and miscommunication here. I have
advised my website host to take my website down as soon as I was ordered to do so.  I was
only aware about it not been taken down this morning as soon as I got this email. Previous
clients or referred clients are served by my towncar company also know as Sound Express
LLC. If they can be accommodated with vans and/or SUV’s.  I might have quoted customers
but once they are ready to make reservations, they are referred to companies that I have known
for a while such as, Beeline, Starline, Shuttle Express, etc.  As far the 56 passenger goes, they
are run and operated by another company as I have waved my rights to own them.  However,
the 56 passenger was in the shop for few months and in January of 2018 was taken out of the
shop.  There’s a possibility that one might have thought it was operating that day but instead it
was actually taken out of the shop in which it was parked for almost 3 months. 
 
In conclusion, I have double checked with Godaddy.com, my site host, they have frozen my
site and I hope this explains the confusion.

Cheers,
 
Isaiah Fikre
Operations Manager
 
Sound Express, LLC
Tours and Transportation 
3800 South 176th ST
Seattle, WA 98188
Tel: +1 206-949-9095
Fax: + 206-466-5331
info@pugetexpress.com
http://pugetexpress.com
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I have attached an electronic copy of Staff’s Letter Seeking Penalties and
attachment, which we filed today with the Commission.  Please contact me should
you have any problems opening these documents.
 
Betsy DeMarco
Legal Assistant
AGO/UTC
360-664-1191
 
Print only when necessary, please.
 
<170950-51-Staff-LtrSeekingPenalties-2-9-18.pdf>
<170950-51-Staff-LtrSeekingPenalties-AttachReqForTranspConf.pdf>


